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ChannelS To Test
Children's Project

., . Waterl9..,.s ' .

---a ---0-:- ·
-TAIOO~ ~·i [i:·.~=--

Fol:mal tr;v:outs for' Watedous
are J)lanned for this evenilig at 7
in Johnson Gyn\. All intli'r~~;~ted
women swimmet•s are invited to try
" out, ·
·

·•

Homecoming

. .

·

THE BRASS KETTLE

at the Triangle

Rifes ·Announced
For UProfessor,
Dr. loyd Tireman

for

CH 3-5425

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
. i

!
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i
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PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOli

Homecoming Is Near

~!
I

..::::.=::::.::::::...:::::_=::__!=============
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We also feature wool skirts
by Lady Manhattan and Frolic

Kappa Phi

\

Kappa Phi, Methodist women's
organization, will meet tonight at
8 p.m. in the chapel o£ the Central
Methodist Church. Those interested
in joiping are invited to attend.

.FOR THE BIG GAME!
A soft natural hairstyle
that will stay put in the

'

out-of~doors.
I

.
·•

'
.

See

KATHY'S BEAUTY
·SAlON
2514 Centr_al SE CH 2-8935

Watch our style show Sun~ at,5p.m. on KOB·T.V

He was tired , ••
now he'll sleep forever
When you feel drowsy ot the wheel, get off the road.
Take a nap. Better late and alive/ Last year nearly
40,000 died on our roads. Too many were victims of their
own mistakes. Good drivers never rjsk the lives of other$

-or.thelr own/

Help stop senseless killing. Drive safely.
Insist on strf(lt law enforcement;
Support your local Safety Cou:ncll.

Where traffic laws a.re strictly enforced,
deaths go down.
•.•
. Publl!hed in. an effort tli save lives, ln cooperation with
The Natwnal Safety CouiiCil"and The Adve~ing Council

I

I
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{j!U:Uf
Dress &. Beauty Shop
"where style and beauty go hand in harld 11
2935 Monte Vista NE

2 blocks east of Johnson Gym

No. 15
!•

•.

-LUCKY'S

"

i

ueen To Be ~lected Tomorrow,

.

Phi
Kappa announced. it
r
can be included in a target audihad p~tltioned the .rnte:-Fratermtylr;;;;;i;-========-===;;;;;i;=====--=---~
ence?
Establishment of .an advanced CouJ?-cii for a Umvers1ty of .New
t
.
.
3. What are the interests of this study program to assist graduate Mexico chapter.
audience?
students unable otherwise to con- All members of this fratern~ty
4. What's the best way to put tinue their academic studies has o~ campus 14r~ re.quested to notify
together a program to interest this been announced by Dr. Henry E. Dwk ~mg, .a JUmor transfer fro~
audience.
.
Singleton, vice-president and gen- the Umvers1ty of Montana, of their
Educational television's problem era! manager of the Electronic ~hereabouts. He . can be located
in creating program materiaJ,solely Equipments Division o'f Litton In- either at 416% High St. SE, Apt.
f?r childre!l i.s complicated by the dustries in Beverly Hills, Calif.
A, or! after 3:30p.m., at A.C.F. Indifference m .mterest between par- The program provides the grad- dustries.
ents and ch1ldren. Some parents uate student with a work schedule
-------"-seem to expect that ~hildren's pro- divided between education and emGrad Record Exam
The Food that Put "Romance
8J;amming on .education television ployment. Working part time at UNM seniors who expect to g 1·adin Rome"
wd~ ~e someth1~g more than com- the di~sion's industrial facilities uate in January, 1960, should repetitive entertamme?It· These .P!!r- a~d hem~ pai.d at a rate. based o.n port to ~he Counseling and Testing
e'?-ts ,feel that educa~onal teleVISion h1s quahficat10ns, the student Is office. to register for the Graduate
v1ew!llg cannot ~e JUSt a harmless then fr~e to calTy a company•paid Record Exam which will be given
pastime -· even 1f wholesome, ~hat academ1c program for the remain- on Dec. 8 and 9, 1959. students are
the;e must ~e a. payload of Idea der of the week.
urged to register now. The deadOpen <>I 5 p.m. Closed Sundays
fre.Ight earned m th~ program. According to Dr. Singleton, two line date for this registration will
Chi}dren exvect, ~nd .ngh~ly, th!lt criteria will determine the accept- be 4 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 29,
Please Phone AL 6-9953
4513 Central, East
their 'VO!untacy Vlew~ng tim~ '?Ill ability of a candidate for the pro- 1959.
·
·
·
be an enJoyabl~ expenence. Fmdmg gram. The first is that his academic ·
a ham~,Y meeti!Ig ~round for these standing ml.lst qualify him for full- gEilneetnn~ SEta~, LitttonD.I~~ustr3Ie3s6,
tw~ pomts o~ view IS part .of the ex- time graduate enrollment, The secec ormc . qUipmen IVISion, .
penment
built
around
the
"What's
ond
c
'ter'
.
th
t
th
·
d'd
t
No.
. .
n xon IS a
e can 1 a e Calif Foothill Rd., Beverly Hills,
New, serxes.
.
.
• • must be pursuing' a course of study
·
For the tests m the SIX extx~s, directly applicable to the company'sl;:::::============;:;:-.111
progran;s have been prepar~d wxth activities. To fulfill this requireDr. Marcus Bloch,
three dxff~rent. formats whxch are ment, his course of study should be
President
!oaded "Y1th dtffer':nt amounts of engineering, science or matheldea frexght and different degrees matics
'
The Astronomy Club
of n~otivatii?g ~evices to encourage Prospective candidates for this
240 Rivington Street
New York 2, New York
continued Vlewmg.
.
program are advised to contact Mr.
Select y.our Homecoming
Results of thes~ t~sts , w1ll be J osevh Czyden Research and Enevaluated. and begmnmg m J anu- :.:::::.:=:::_.:::.:~=·
ary the best combination will be
dance dress lrom our
used as the basis for the children's
programs seen for two months on
the 42 coast-to-coast affiliates of
wide selection.
the Center. This exposure also will
be tested and results will be used
to develop a series for different
Sizes 7-15 and 8-16
children's age groups. Thus, the
Center eventually will have a fairly
lJermanent set of programs for
children of all ages .
In addition to the nlm programming being received from NET,
Channel 5 presents "TV-Kinder~
garten" each Wednesday at 5 p.m.
and is also developing several new
live programs for children which
will be presented during the spring
of 1960.
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TBE VOICE OF TBE UNIVERSITY QJi' NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

-
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l

NEW MEXIcd LOB--.. . .

·The Homecoming Committee will
meet tonight at 8 p.tn. in room il30
in the NM Unlon. Committee hel!ds
should have reports prepared on
their committee Progress,

Detnils of the new children's
program. vroj~ct, which the National Educatlon&l Television and- .
Radio Center ha.11 been. developing
fXTENDS ITS WELCQME TO ALL
for the past ten months, we1·e 1•e•
NEW AND .RETU.RNING STUDENTS
vealed today by KNME-TV,. Chan-'
nel 5. . :KNME is one of the 42
Good Food Our Specialty
a.ffiliate atations. compdsing NET
'
and the first non-commeJ:cial TV
Op•n•
,.,
station in New Mexico,
Moriday thro~gh Frid!')'-6 a.m. to 5 p.• m.
"What's New," as the series is
Saturday-6:30 a,m, to 3 pom,
' .
called, will be tested lat~:~ this
month. The p1•oject is the result of
~933 MONTE VI~TA ~E
a aeries of confe1·ences with seven
leading child psychologists dating
back to la~Jt DE)cembe1· as well as a.
critical look at children's programming.
Cent()r vice-president for programs, Robert B. Hudson, said that
there were two areas in which Cen- ,
for MEN and WOMEN
ter could vrovide a unique service.
"First, only educational televi;>ion
could afford to involve a. whole na$3.95
tional netwotk in an extensive test
Includes
of what children need and are willLeflering
ing to watch on television."
''Second," Mr. Hudson went on,
)'earn Prices
"educational television alone could
design its programs just for children without being forced to -------~-------------------broaden the programs' appeal to
•
PA~K FREE ACROSS THE STREET
product-buying adults
CH
2-2926
FIRST AND GOLD
'l'his test seeks information on= .
1. Can educational television fill

GradUateStUden t Phi Sigma. Petitions
For Campus Charter
~~i~~:tp:::ra::::l:; ::1:::: Project Organized ~i?m"'a

..

.

Rodey Tal~nt
{'Opens Season
With 2 Plays
~UD~

Nine Women Seek News Bureau 1-M Solution Nears
H. ' • .r· I Must Answer
omecomtn.g · Jt e 'Nutty~ Calls As Revision Made
In UNM Elect·ton .
In' E·t·,g··,b.,l.tty· Rules

Hownuts?
long does it take to roast'
pmon
,
It's been conceded that there are
·
·
Funeral services for Dr. L·oyd S.
Voting for the Queen of UNM's very few experts on the subject; The long battle over intramural
Tireman, professor of education at
1959 Homecoming will take place however, this is one of the many eligibility requirements appears to
UNM, will be held today at 2 p.m.
tomorrow in the New Mexico Union. questions that have been bombard- be nearer solution with a list of
Dr. Tireman died in his sleep at
Nine university coeds are vying for ing the Univei·sity of New Mexico suggested :l,'evisions formulated at
home Sunday. He was 63.
the prized th1·one.
News Bureau sine!!' the new tele- a five"pour meeting between stuHe had been on sick leave at the
The Homecoming Queen election vhone books. were issued.
detns, I-M heads, and Dr. Sherman
"
wil! be held in room 253 of the, In the October, 1959, Albuquer- E. Smith,,
.
time of his death.
Dr. Tireman came to the univerUmon tomorrow from 8 to 5.
que Telephone Directory, the News ?r. Smxth, director of student afsity in 1927. He :received his A.B.
The coronation, sponsored by the. Bureau is listed along with other fau·s, sa~d the m~mbers present ~t
degree.irom Upper Iowa University
UNM Mortar Board, is the high- UNM departments as Department the specml meetmg agreed ~n!lm
and his M.A. and Ph.D. from the
light of the annual event scheduled of Information, resulting in some mously on the provosed reVIsions
. State University of Iowa.
for Oct. 30-31. One of the follow- 20 extra calls per day which in- drawn up. The J?r~posed rules place
H
ell k
· th fi ld f
ing girls will be chosen by the stu- elude questions on evezything from more of a restriCtion on the organb. T e w~~ w . · n_~wn ~~. eH e 0
dent body election Wednesday·
the population and acreage of Far- izations rather than on the individi
mgfua
Idsm
mf
ethucaS
lon.J
e
wEas
Dawn
Fritz
snonsored
by
Delta
mington
to ball scores.
uals participating in the intramural
the oun er o
ose was
x' "'
.
·
· ·
· perimental
School. eTheanschool
Delta Delta,.Jacqqe
Hillman,
Ho- Alwa;ys
ready and wiihng
to be program.
kona Hall; lone Zimmerman, Kavpa of sel'V!ce, News Bureau personnel
Students Attend ·
established to develo methods for
teachin S anish-s eikin children
Kappa Gamma; Jean Weld, Town have attempted to answer the va- Present at the special meeting
He als;w:ote a b;ok on 'tis obser~
Club; Judy Zanotti, Alpha Chi riety of questions and through re- were J?r. Sm.ith; Frank Papcsy, I-M
vations at the school.
Omega; Joan Ju!ian, Xappa Alpha search and stu?y managed to. tell Counc!l adv!sor; Tony Shaw, I:M
, He had studied bilin ualism in
Theta; Honey Wilder, Pi Beta Phi; the person callmg about the pmon Council president; John Hays, chief
Wales Belgium Switz:rland and
Carol Elkins, Chi Omega; and Lili nuts, that they should be roasted court justice; Bob Werdig, councilLuxe~bourg~ Dr. Tireman also
Constan, Alpha Delta P!.
at le~st two days under a hot fire. mani Turner Br~nch, student body
Hard work began th1s week for In th1s way they have proved that presid~nt; and.Dxck Howell, student
served as director of another hilin ual ex erimental
ro'ect at
UNM groups who are building the they also have a keen sense of hu- body VIce-presxdent.
Na'inbe Co~munity Sch;ol.JHe and
11 floats and 19 house decorations m?r - it actually takes only 10 . J?r. Smith said the suggested l'ehis staff also undertook a five ear
for UNM's 42nd Homecoming week- mmutes.
Vlsxons would have to be ruled on
project for developing a eurric~um
end, pet. 30-31.
·
The stat~ teachers' convention by the Student Court. ~e said the
for schools in rural state villages.
~everal skeletons of house decoContm1.1ed on page 3
c?urt has had ?~e meeting to eon•
Dr. Tireman was sent to South
ratiOns have already been ~ut up
sxder. the. reVISions and a?'-other
America in 1946 by the State De~·I
by many of the Greek houses. Tht::
meetmg IS pl~nned . .He .SaJd the
partment as a member of the u.s.
decorations must be completed for
Student Cou~cll also W<!U!d get a
Bolivian Educational Mission. .He
the car parad? before 6 P·~· ~atchance to reVIew the reVISions.
went to Brazil, Thailand, Jordan
u~day, o~herwi.se the orgamzat1ons
System Places Quota
and Hawaii to study educational
wxll be disqualified.
The new system would .place a
problems. In connection with this
•:rheme ~or the house decorations
qu~ta. on the organizations, rethxs year xs TV.
str~ctmg the number o~ J?ledg~s and
he made recommendations for establishing teachers colleges or other
=
The float parade down Central
actives that could partxcxpate m the
related facilities to meet the pe- The UNM Naval ROTC battalion Avenue will begin at 9:30 on Oct. Tickets for the "Jazz Fiesta by program.
culiar needs
will varade today at 4:30 p.m. in 31. Leaving from Johnson Gym, the the Rio Grande" will go one sale At the start of each semester all
'
honor of the retirement of Chief parade will be joined by the bands tomorrow at the ticket office in the students would be given a chance
q
Petty Officer Kenneth B. Davis.
at Albuquerque High School and New Mexico Union and several AI- to indicate a preference as to what
T
T
Chief Davis will . complete 20 proceed on to Robinson Park. .
buquerque business :~;>laces.
intramural organization they would
I 0 I
K years of duty with the Navy. He Lobo lunbheon will be held at The jazz-fiesta sponsored by the play for. These organization choices
will retire as a. chief storekeeper. 11:30 a.m. in room 250 of the Union Alpha Epsilon
fraternity will would cover assigned dormitocy
L
j .4
Since 1956, Chief Davis has and the Homecoming game, UNM present such performers a~ the houses, fraternities, ROTC units,
t;
/YI
n /On se~ved with the UNM Naval ROTC vs. Denve1· l.!niversity, will be held Dave Brubeck Quartet, Chris Con- othc;r organizati?ns on camvl!s rec.
umt as st.o~e~eeper.
•
at ¥·. Followmg the .g.ame, .the so- nol· and her trio, the Chico Hamil- ogmzed by the li?tramural dx~·ector
"The Revolution and State of After ,Joimng. the Navy m late rorxtxes and fratermties wdl hold ton Quintet, Maynard Ferguson and and tean;s establish~~ by the mt:aLatin America" will be discussed 1939, ,Chxef Davxs ear~ed the rank ove~ hous.e.
•
. his band, and the Lambert-Ross- m~ral dx~ector. I~dmduals not mby Dr. 1\'Ciguel Jorrin during his lee- ?f Chief Petty Officer m 1944. Dur- Jxm Milc;s, Ho~ecommg ch~1r- Hendricks Trio, an upcoming vocal te1ested lll; belongm.g to any group,
ture at 7:30 Wednesday evening at mg World 'Yar II, he served aboard man, and h1s committee are settmg group. It will be held Nov. 9 in but reservi~g t~e r1ght to compete
the UNM Union
the battleship USS Nevada and car- up a full program for Friday Johnson Gyro
unattached m smgle or dual svorts
d
.
.
would
be allowed to do so.
Dr Jorrin UNM directo_r of for rier USS St. Lo.
night's opening events beginning Ad
.·
•
1
· 1u·des supp1y serv- Wl'th th. e t rad'xtxona
· 1 dnve
· :for towns- t' kets
vance
mxssxon
.
~I genera
f . $2 25a G
·
52 Is Max•mum:
eign 'studies ' is the third in a series- Other du t y me
1
of speakers iecturing in Spanish on ice at NAS Camp Kearney, San veovle through the campus. Resi- 1 's · ti 'io tsor t th ·d ener~l An orgal)ization would be atCalif., duty ab01n·d the re- dential places and buildings will be a lmllfsxo~ 2 7c5 ep .a fe oor Wld lowed to reg1_'ster a_ maximum of 52
cultural sub·J'ects in connection with D.iego,
·
·ted sh'IP USS zeI'ma an dill·umma
· t ed a t 6 p.m. w h en th·e se
reserve. men on xts
. roster for one semester.
t_he UNI\1 Institute for Seconda= f. r1gera
. t or.11'*' b.• $•3 50rices
. d $or
4·00 ' U nre•
,
te
h'
t
N
I
T
'
'
S
h
I
'II
b
I
'th
I'
ht
sea
s
Wl
e
·
an
0
'
School ~eachers of Spanish. • .
ac IJ?-g a
aya rammg c oo, campus WI
e ag ow .w1 . 1g served seats on the floor bleachers . rgamza t'Ions could
.• set up as many
Born m Havana Cuba Dr. JolTin San Du!go, Cahf.
from hundreds of lummal'las set .11 . 11 f $3 50
1osters as they Wished; however,
l'eceived his B.A degre~ from Col- The UNM midshipmen battalion, out by Alpha Phi Omega, national WI se or · · h
.
. only one roster may contain less
egio de La Sail~ in 1920 and at- attired in dress blue uniforms, will service fraternity.
Leroy Bea:ma~, c apter s~~ery:t- than 52 names.
tended Universidad de La :Habana parade at Zimmerman Stadium. A The Homecoming Queen will be ~or for AEPx, sa1~ a~vance ~nqulr- Twenty-five per cent of one frarecei\'ing a doctorate of public law lette.r o~ commendation for Chief crowned at 8 !n the Union ballroom xes ha':e been comm,g m. and It may ternity ro~ter m a'! .consist of
it! 1924 and doctorate of civil law DaVIs wdl be read.
. before she hghts a huge bonfire be adVIsable ~o acq~:nre tickets early. pledges whxch have md1cated their
in 1925 with honors in philosophy, Qhief Dav_is. will officially. reth:e being placed i~ ~he parking lot The fiesta will. begm at 8.:30 P·~· . p~~ference for the fraternity. Ad·
ecqnomics political science and in- Nov. 1 and JOm the Fleet Reserve. south of the bwldmg.
.
Bearman said downtown busmess dxt1onal rosters must be made up
ternation~llaw.
He, his wife aqd family, reside at Saturday's . activities will com- places selling tickets are the Ried- of actives.
mence with. the Pharmacy Alumni llng·Thompson Music Co. and the Twenty-five per c~nt of. ?ne
A UNM faculty member since 709 Palom::s ~~· .
1944, Dr. Jorrin served as professor The pubhc IS mVIted.
Contmued on page 3
Record Shop,
ROTC roster may cons1~t o~ ehg1ble
freshmen. who have mdxcated a
of philosophy and law at the
Escuela Privada de DerechO in
~preference to participate for that
Havana and was visiting lecturer
•
•
unit.
on political science at Williams Col.
0
Twenty-five per cent of other orlo!!ge Mass., during 1942-44.
.
ganizations' first :roster may. con•
A~ American citizen since 1949
sist of freshmen who have indicated
he has been a member of the· Ha~
.
their preference for that respective
vana Bar Association since 1925 A . collection of photo murals, quallty design, and the presentation Hugh, Hooker, Bradley P, Kidder, group. These freshmen would be
and practiced law there for several panels, and transparencies, illus- o~ a variety. of styles.
. . and Associates; Arnold ·F1•iedman assi~ned in a m~dom . manner by
years, tn 1951 Dr, Joriin was di- trating contemporary architecture David Gebhard, director of the summer house; Pecos Valley, de- the mtramural di1·ector.
rector of the UNM Point Four of New Mexico, is now on display Roswell Museun1 and Art Cllnter, is signed by Frank Lloyd Wright; AI- Seventy-five per cent of the ros·
Program. and served as a consult- in the fine arts building on tha UNM in charge. of the ~xhibit, which. is buquerque house, designed by Anita ter must consist of.a~tive members.
ant for the Spanish edition of the campus.
.
.
the first III a Blil'leS of travehngo darrShear; the Mr. and Mrs. Stew- The .suggested reviSions state that
Erteyclopedia Britannica in 1934·58. The exhibit which is housed in the architectural exhibitions. ·
art Rose house, and the Simms iii the. event an organization's acDr. Jorrin has had articles ap- southwest gallery of the building, is The buildings included in this Building, designed by Flatow, tive membership is less than 52
pear in "The New Mexico Quar· sponsored by the American Insti- ''Coxltem:porary Architecture of Moore, Bryan and Fairburn in Al· members{ the organization may ex•
terly/' "The New. International ~te of Arll~itects, the UNM divi- New Mexico
are: The Paul. Rut- buquerque..
.
. ceed the 2~ per cent recruitment
Y!!ar Books" of 1946·58, 11Enciclo· s1on of arch1tecture, the Southwest ledge house m_ Santn Fe, designed "By seekmg to present. a cross• figure. But m no cnse may the acpedia Barsa" and "Die Interna- Design Council, artd the Roswell by Joseph Wertz; the Blue Cross section of the current architecture tive members consistof less than
tionale Politik.''
Mus(!i.lm and ArtCenter.
..
and Surgical Services building in of New Mexico, it.is hoped thalrthe 50 per cent of the roster.
Arranged by Dr. Sabine UlibnlTi, Shown in the display are photos Albuquerque ( designed by ·F'ergu- present exhibition and those that
Dorms Restricted
the·lecture serieil, featuring· a dis- of i:!ight structures,., designed and son, ·stevens, Mallory, and Pea.rl; are to followwillcontt'ibutein their Dormitory houses would not be
cussion pel'i.od entirely in Spanish built in the state since 1946. Selec- Centerline, ins., Santa Fe, designed own way to a contihttal reappraisal allowed to recruit from other dorm•
following the lecture, is free to the tions were made by a jury of archi· by John Conron and David Lent; abd evaluation of our architectural itory houses. Organizations other
"" public,
tects, with consideration of both the Santa Fe Opera Shed, by Me" scene,'' writes Gt1bhard.
Continued on lJ!ige 3
·.
TheByUmvers1tySPRUNGER.
of New Mexxco
department of drama, dhected by
Dr. Edwin G. Snapp, proved it has
its. share of talent as a group of
aspiring actresses and actors
opened the Rodey Theater season
Thursday with '!The Apollo of Bellac" and t'L'Histoire du Soldat."
The obvious talent of some of the
d1·ama students allows the term
"succes~ful" to be applied ~o the
productions, both ~f,them dxfficult
to produ~e. Accordmg to tpe lac.k
?f enth~smsm from the audience, 1t
1s too dJfficult for Rodey to attempt.
"Apollo," a comedy of sorts Wlitten by Jean Giraudoux and adapted
bY Mt~unce
· V·.a1ency, t e11s th e st ory
of a young girl, played by JoEllen
Briscoe, who learns the secret of
success from. ~ poetic Frenchman,
played by W1lham L~ng.
.
The couvle, cast m the leading
roles, gave good performances, but
was excelled by tw? act<!rs- Preston Jones and Gloria _Gnffin- who
made the most of their small parts.
Members of the .board .parading
on ~nd off stage while fallmg under
the charms. of Agnes added to the
Contmued on page 4
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By MIKE STRYKER

I

Post lime.
B)'

\.

PETER MASLEY

A couple of weeks ago I said th11t the space pro.
gram should be h11ndled by a civilian a"'ency Th!i!
·
·
· ·
·
· · · ·
..
' ··
T. •
b k
" · th N · M '•• ·
recen:t trans:fer of :Werner Von Braun's ATmy spa\le . "'!ymg on your ac on. a ao..a m ~ ew .. ~X:l<:o
agency to the NASA is but a small step to e 01-rect IJn1on lo.bby,,have you notwed the holes m the cetlmg?
Editorial and Bu11iness office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH S·l42S this country's lagging sp~tce program. It is impos. Shoutmg 111 ~urner Branch':; office, have .Y.ou at-,
Ed't
·
E
S h . sible at present to predict the changes in society ami tracted liD au<bence bec11use there is no ceJlmg on
1 or:-'"-·---;-------------------,----------·----·---- ~est anc ez wodd politics if our space program continues to lag his chllf!!bet:?
.
· Managmg Ed1tor ----------·--~--- ..-·-----.. --------Fntz Thompson behind the So\•iet progr 11m, l"ailure of the splice pro- Walkmg mto the Un10n, have you pushed your h11nd
Monday Night Editor .. --------------------------------John Marlow gram will lead to this nation's extinction,
through a glllSI'l door because the glass waa so cle11n '!
Wednesday Night Editor -------------------.. ---·------J'eter Mal!ley There is still a fantastic amount of duplication be- Is that all thllt'll troubling YoU, Sputz '!
Thursdlly Night Editor --------------'--,_ ___:_ ______Jamie Rubenstein twe~rl the Defe.nse Departme'!l~'~ .Advanceq Res~arch
0-----;-.
.
·
E..l'
·
.
·
Li d
Kn' . hte ProJect:;; ,Agency "'nd the ~ctVJhan bossed N at10nal J;f ·you. really want to see a not !>n c-ampus, fot•ce
spo~ll ,.1tor ----------------------,.----------·-- n eJJ. tg · n Ael·on11utics. and space A@linistration. My cure at Mesa Vista dorm residents to keep the same hours as
Busmess Manager ______________ ,. __________ ,. _______ Jeanette French this point i!! to cancel the Advanced lte~Search Proj- ~okop.a Hall,
Business Advisor ----------~---.-----·-------_:-·--··---Pick French ects Agency, transfer the perllonnel, minus their 4,600
0'--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , . - - - - secretaries, to NASA, then leave all ballistic missiles Fair warning.
and surface vehicles in the hands of the United State~;~ Don't be surprb;ed if a. liquor dealer refuses to
Air Force, Then move away :from the cluttered quag- serve y()u when. you flash your student activity card
mire of Cape Canaveral.
•
as proof of being 21 ye11rs old, Fie is worrie.d that the
·
,
.
General Ya..tes and his crew at Cape C11nawral are card is altered. "l
The other day a UNM student came within inches of
in a Vel:Y poor location for any lunar shot$, whereas We realize this is an insult to the egps of 1111 of our
being struck down by the heavy traffic on Central Avenue Vandenburg Air Force Base is a far superior .location honest and straightforwllt'd students. But, if you are
as he attempted to cross the street at the Cornell inter- with a lot more space for rtew facilities.
a person with:
·
lf;his
country
must
eliminate
its
inter1.
An
insatiable
thirst,
and
are
Somehow
section.
I
agency rival:ry and devote more effort to the chal- 2. Still in puberty (not old enough)·
Another student suffered a. minor automobile accident lenge at hand.
.
-the chances are, the (lenler is justified.
These ideas will not overcome the Russian's 3-year State. liquor deale1·s in college areas have been
when another car, not having the right-of-way, crossed Cen·
head start in the space race immediately, but will warned by letter about student identific11tion cards.
tral at the same intersection.
begin to eliminate the bureaucratic tendencies which They have been told by the United states Brewers
Either of these minor occurrences could have been far are preventing us from ever gaining the lead.
Foundation that these !D's are not certified proof of
---'0
a
student's age.
worse. Iu fact, it is amazing that a tragedy has not taken .
The Americans for Democratic Action wield a 'l'his move on the part of the brewers calls :for new
place at the intersection of Central and Corpell.
heavy h11nd in the guidance of the Democratic party. tactics.
T.his
organiz11titm is so far to the "left" politically Perhaps a boycott would be succ(lssful. Remember
And yet the Albuquerque Traffic Bureau ·still does not
that
calling
them socialists would be an understate- - 'the de11lers can be hurt via ,their .cash registlill'S,
instail a traffic light at the crossing.
ment. This ye11r, as in past elections, their No.1 target If youl stop buying illegally they will lose so much
Granted- it isn't the only intersection in the city where for mud is Vice-President Nixon,
·
money that they will be forced to go to Santa Fe and
The 1950 Senatorial campaign in, Califomia is still lobby, at their own expen.se, for new legislation.
accidents (or near accidents) happen. But the fact that it is
strong in their mirids. (1950 was the year of the Presuming the dealers will cooper11te thus far, srigrequired to handle heavy university traffic should be reason Hollywood big ten and other Senate investigations gested legislation would read something like this:
enough for a iight.
into Un-American activities.) Nixon's rival, Helen "Heretofore, be it so illegal to sell, purchase from,
Dougl11s, was considered a 2 to 1 favorite, She bad come in contact with, run over and ge~terally put dow11
Take for instance the number of cars which use the the
disttict fairly tied up until she started shooting Student Activity Cards. The$e cards, in any alterable
crossing after a university event such as a football game. her mouth off about the fact that the Senate invest!- shape or form, shall be so honest, frank, straight- .
Traffic after games is so heavy that city patrolmen are gations into Communist doings were all but a waste forward, truthful, untainted, incorrupt, innocent, pure,
time. This, coupled witli her voting reco:rd, swept undefiled and undepraved tokens of Student's Age.
needed to direct. the intersection traffic for at least 30 min- of
her out of office and Nixon in. The c11mpaign was run These cal~ds sh11ll be 'subject, heretofore and foreverutes after a game. And the construction of a new stadium ·by a group of rank amateurs at the wheel of Nixon's more, to alteration, change, mutation, permutation,
south of the university will probably impose more traffic on b11ndwagon, while Mrs. Dougllls depended on the fact deviation, variety and !lll that jazz by Said Lush."
that her groUp was a. good political machine. The Escape Olause: ~'This law is subject to change by a
Cornell where it crosses Central.
voters revolted against Mrs. Douglas' voting record minority vote of any drinking party larger than one
The inter~:~ection stands amidst a seven-block section of and general attitude. The ADA, who were big con" per11on."
to her campaign, blamed the loss on Nixort1s You should sup:port the. dealers in their quest for
Central which has no traffic lights. The nearest light is two tr'ibutol'S
campaign tactics. If anyone is guilty of poor cam- Ju~;t Legislation. Have a rally. Join forces. Hold
blocks away. Certainly the installation of a traffic light at paign tactics it is the ADA which is a continual thorn hands.
·
We feel You should vote f'oi· Your Legislation. You
Cornell and Central would minimize a great deal of UNM's in the side of the Democratic party.
The Democratic party would do well to steer clear owe it to yout• "all-around college educa.tion!' Bettertraffic problem. If not that1 it would at least make it much
of the ADA and its past tactics irt the coming election, ment of our campus. Stand up and fight. Practice
safer.
- .....-0
what you preach. When you walk through the rain,
--"FT ' · · ·Adfuiral Rickover should get a degree in education, hllld you1· hand up high. Let the rain run down your
teach :four years in 11n elementary school, then offer slee\'e. Wet armpits anybody?
constructive critici!!m. Being a Rear Admiral in the
O•--Navy doesn't make one an authority on education.
Never let it be sald, in front of or behind your back,
:'"
that UNM has no traditions.
The cost of living IS high. Since students don't live too
·,.t'o·
·contl·ary to general belie;fs, UNM has been perpemuch, we might say that the cost of education is high for
trating a century-old tradition.
.
Our traditilln lies - literally - in our back roads.
thent.
The winding, weaving, unpaved little cow paths lie
LAWLESS STUDENTS?
,
One of the greatest contributing £actors to this high
It appears the UNM hall a number of lawless stu- between buildings. These ruts are used by faculty and
cost of education seems to be the Associated Students' Book- dents - students who do not have the slightest idea st)ldents alike for practicing dust-cloud-raising (is
responsibility and impotent in exercising their there not a yearly competition !or it?)
store, where the prices of new and used books are eleorbi- of
power of judgment.. Whatever these students do is These little ruts 111.'e undoubtedly the tracks left by
tant and the trade-in value is a slap in the face to the seller. nothing but cause trouble.
covered wagons which traversed our then virgin courtIn the past :few weeks several cigarette, candy try in the 1800s. The pioneers, on their way to the
Even when a student is se1ling a book after only four weeks
and laundry machines have been mercilessly torn west coast to pick up on the new music called "jazze,"
of use, there is no consideration for his'. pocketbook.
apart and even burglarized in one instance. Clean and traveled with little thought to the future.
An example in this unfair situation will suffice. This painted walls have been re-made by these students These ruts, our berita.ge, were formed urtthinkingly
student dropped a course because of lack of time for proper with full of drawings and excerpts from Mad maga.- but with great determination, And they are being
Playboy and others. Sofas have been found piled preserved with even greater detemrination.
study, and went to the students' bookstore in hopes of get- zinc,
up like a stack of hay in Mesa Vista several mornings, These ruts are not fatal to autos, but they sure are
ting at least four dollars for a seven dollar book. They of- and have been used fl;lr purposes other than ~;itting on bard on students without shoes.
fered a dollar and one-half for a book that had little n,.oi'e them.
If these were the only damages these students
than fingerprints (invisible) on it, As a matter of fact the would
not have been too far from being considered
person at the counter did not even look at the text.; all that as normal.. Americlln students. But what seems most
was needed was a skimming of a catalogue, and that was unbearable of all is the devastating situation which
these s11me stu!lents invoke in every quiet, peaceful
By !'SMOKEY"
that.
campus atmosphere. Take the library fo:r instance.
The reasoning was something thus: it was not in de- There are a number of these students who come ~ . Don't tear out your hair over 11 woman. It will be
learning center with no intellectual urge -.yhatso~ harder to meet the next one if you'te bald.
mand, and therefore not much could be qffered for it. Per- this
~ver but either to sleep and snore or form a group of
•
0
·
haps at some later date, if the book was again in demand, fo1;1r, five and more and make the most intolerable One coed was beard to complain 11bout the trend for
something like three dollars could be <Jffered ........ Perhaps. no1ses. Where devoted s~udents try to study peace- smaller wedding rings. Of course in the old d11.ys they
'
Usually what happens is that, if the course is, offered again," fully, they would be makmg all sorts of noises, talk- were meant to last a lifetime.
o~-·~
ing about the lousy experiences they had at Okie's or
the instructor changes books to keep up with changing a~out the secret affair emartati~~ from Hokona .~n,~ At UNM there are two re111ly big social evertts.
situations.
V1ron and worst of all compla1nmg about the F Tftese are Homecoming and Fiesta Week. You have
grades
they get. , • • .
.
alread:y- heard .or re!ld all abo'ut the events scheduled
Now, we don't want to be sacrilegious and tamper with
What can an msbtut10n such, as the •UNM offer for ~h1s Homecomi~g week. There. are nine Queen
the law of supply and demand, but the bookstore is1 through these students 1 Beer at the Umon? ThiS would be candrdates, 1~ ?rgamzations planning decorations1 the
.
. . • . . . . . foot.b11ll team 1!! preparing for the predicted victory
some means, own~d by the Associated Students of the Uni- absolutely prep_oster?us.. •
·
.
In
an
Amer1~11rt
mstltubon
such
•
as
one and agamst Denver, and then there is the big parade. But
versity of New Mexico (that's all of us) 1 and some sort of ma!IY o~hers, thtrtgs of pleasur~ (a~ ttist~us
m the whole no. one hl!-s mentioned t~at you are invited. to every·
benefits should be given the owners. The prices at the store socmty rt~elf) have piled ttp excess1vely. So much so, thmg, Your attendance ts expected at the game Your
are in the same category as those" at -the privately-owned students coming to a university do not cbme with the presence is desired at the dance. We want to se~ your
p_urpose o~ put.suin!f education b'!t to .gain that pres• smiling face watching the parade. Participate in your
ones around the campus.
·
·
t1ge of berng tdenttfied as 11 umvers1ty student and own way: Be The:re,
:Most students who ate concerned with a better education o engage in the bi~he.r sche~e of entertainments. .
.
. o~--Hencel t. say, tt 1S defim~ly t~e controt. of these Phi Sigma will sponsor Dr. Mobley, who will speak
don't usual1y want to sell their books, but sometimes, be·
sorts of th1rtgs that any umversrty should be more on "Effects of Rlldiation'1 to 1111 interes.ted. in SUB
cause of expediency, it is inevitable.
·
eoncerne~ about and not the addin~ of. pr?ble'!ls to room 23tn, Wednesday at 17:30. p.m. As an ~dded InPerhaps the idea proposed by a philosopher that'lexts those whtch a!e already here. An m~tJt~tJ~n .1s no ducement to !'-ttract people to the lecture, the !lporlare not needed to bring about the result wanted. from the place for rowdres. It must have a Cf)rtam d1SC1phne of sors are servmg refreahments afterward!!.
., •
.
o•--'relationships of teacher and student should be initiated some sort.
Ayalew Wolde Gtorg1s
When you tell jokes all the time· everyone thinks
here ~s a means of helping the situation.
.
. .
.
.
everything you say has to be funny. The other day
Because o£ a rushed night, the l.OBO could not cheek
when l compla!ne~ of n headache, painll! in my chest,
. .. • . .• SWATTING FLIES
. .
. . . .. . .
·
an.d of blood dr1~pmg from my ettrs1 one of ms- friehds ·
very well· into this matter to provide more information to To t~e Edttor.
Bemg a patron of the. new. Unron buddmg1 J.aee sa1d he didn't thmk my remarks were f:!Specially funny.
the students, but you can bet some questions will be asked that.most of the atmospher~ of the _old SUB ha..s been Laugh and the world laughs with you • , , cry and •
in .the near future in an effort to determine what is the abohshed, except that the lhes con.tmue to. outnumber they say y0u are drunk.
the students by a yet undetennined ratio.
.
. ·· . . (.)1~-...
status of this Iux1.1ry concern on campus.
Flyswatte,l' bt band, .
. . This .colum)l Is like. my scrapbook, ;t!lverf time I
Barrett Anne Busby
•.
make a comment I get into a scrap.

Let There Be A Light
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co ·o·B.. 0 The Fifth CJolu···'m·u.·

Pu~llshed Tueiaay, ~u!'lld&J ..-nd I!'Jid&7 ot th• nlO!Ial' ul)lveralty :rear ~tX<liPt durhur
~~~·~•:rs a11<1 ex•mlnat•oll perloda by the Asse>eiate.l Stude11w of the t111iveraity e>f New
...exJCo, E~twed as second class matte>- at the poat otlice, AJb~qu,rqne, Auii'Wit 1, 1918,
under the act of March s, 1879. l'ril:tted by tbe u 111ve!'llity l'rl!l~n 11 Plant. :;lub•crlpUon
rate, $4,50 for the sch<>!>ll'eal', P&7able In advance.
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·su· rea·hU ·A'· 'ns._we·
'r· s· Juk~-Box
Hop Set I I. So.lut.IOO Neors ~Ill!~~fp:~o~!trti!~iz~~~w'n~ab;
Radio Committee
U
·.. ' ·
. .
F·or Fr·ad·ay Even·1ng ..M
all~wed. repre_sen~
7:~o.
s.t~dent Cou~•

•
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to
thll;t organi- .At
tonigh.t. the
zat10n m the all-umverstty chllm- !!II Rad10 Comrmttee wlll meet m

· 111

~~nb:g;~ As· Rev·t.s·,· on Mod'e' . f~Q~~:~:teT~:rtt::~~~.
Un·.u·suol' Oue'st•lon·s·. pl~~e~~~~;~~J;~e~~;~t
at

r:gru!~;~l

~

j.ij·
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1:."1
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be allowed
C, D of thf;! New MexQ
afte:t' .the CO:t'llnatton of the Home~ . .
. . ·
.
,
·
coming qpeen or
about 9 and
4
• ContJnUIJ!o, from page 1 .
end, at 11 p.m.,. Sally LaFaver,
Continued from page 1
,.
...
bel~ ~m campu.s last week provided ch_ail:man of ·the ~ospitality co~- than dormitory hou&lils would be
addttlonal excttement to the usual nnttee ·for the Umon Program ~~- limit.ed collectively to a maximum
.:"
EXTENDS ITS WELCOME TO ALL
calm atlllosphere !)f the News Bu- rect()rate has, announced. It Wlll of 20 per cent o:f the residents from
,...
NEW AND JIETURNINQ STUDENTS
rlilal! a~, the ·"~epart~ent of I~for- take place in th!l Lobo Room of the each dormitory house. If the de~
mat!On was mtstalt;n sev~ral t1mes Union, Refreshments will be se~ed. mand would exceed 20 per cent o;f
~
Good Food Our Specialty
fo1· the UNM mam SWitchboard. All students are. urged to takelthe residents 1 priority in the draw2!
Teache.rs
frequently
r. e. quest- a break. J.n their float-building &n" ·
ld
.be d. eCJ'ded ·b.y 1ot .
·
•
'nf called
t'
·
·
1
t' ··
f
.
·
.
.
;
"'
mg
wou
.
Open:
Ill!;' .r orma 10n . on
oca mn o othel' .· Homecommg act1Vtt1es and · . · ,
. . ,.
butldmgs other teachers students attend
If two f~aternttles have less than
Monc!oy t.llr!l~gh frld!ly-6 a.m. to ' p.m.
,and phon~ numbers.
'
•
30 active members eac~, 'they wo":ld
is:
Saturda.y~6:30 a.m. to 3 p,m,
Callers have been seeking in:forbe allowed to combm~ ;fo;r m~
,•
·
· ·. . · ·
h·a~ural purposes proVlded. they
2933 MONTE VISTA NE
at the Triangle
mation on a possible UNM cake
frosting class, transferring sturecelved.appro~al from th.e mtra-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dents, rooms for 1·ent and 11cquiring
.
mur,al ?1rector, The combmed or-lit. --·---·
lr'jOo
ticket reservations for dra»>atic
gllll)~ation would be treated a$
t·
d'
1
d
and musical productions, not neces·
one orgamza 10n reg11r mg P e ge
.ti:J'
0
sarily .those on Cllmpus.
.
membe~;s ..
Most caller$ express slight re· · ·· · ·
Individuals who .are active mein·
sentment when information is not
.
·
hers of an organization but who
immediately provided. It should be
Contmued from ~age 1 · . are not on'the organization's intraexplained that' the News Bureau is B;eakfast at 7:30. a.m .. m the·· Un10~ mural1·oster-may compet(il in .single
a Department. of Information but ;mth the All·~myerlnty Women s p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,tjJ
not in the general sense.
Break!ast begrl!mng a half hour
F.-shlons N~west
Mrs. E. K. Solenbetger and Dr. later 1'!1 the U11:10n,
.
..,
Styles & Colors.
G. Ward Fenley provide the public, Engr'!leers W!l~ hold. t.herp· open
through thl;! newspaper, radio and house m the ciVIl engmeermg ?eFine Handwoven
television .media, irifbrmation on partment at. 9 and the Homecommg
The Food that Put "Romance
Australia !I WoolsUNM students, faculty, activitiesiParade begms downtown _llt 9:30.
in Rome"
Also Silks.
and cour11¢s.
!The College of Law brunch l!i achedThey also welcome news "tips" uled t~t 10:30 at Leo.nard's.
for That Special
for possible stories. Newspaper pic- The dan~e, featurmg the band of
Tie-Visit
tures can be scheduled and they can the late. J1mmy Dorsey led by Lee
THE
furnish UNM history· and biograph- Castle,_rs schedu~4:!d for~ p.m. Satical data on its faculty and student urday m the Umon ballroom.
~lums may register T~ursd~y,
body.
.
Open ot 5 p.m. Closed Sundays
Phone
3903
·The News Bureau t•eleases some Frrday, ~D:d Saturd!ly mo~mng wrth
Please Phone AL 6-9953
·
4513 Central, East .
Central NE
AL6·3971
30 stories a day to local as well as Mrs. Wrmfred ~e1ter, d1rector of
out-of-town papers; however,"meet-lt~h~e::..,::U:,:N::,:M::,.::A=l~u~m~n~J_:A:::s~s::,n·:__ _ __J~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~===~==~~=d.
ing this ave:rage has become more
·
and more difficult with the increase
in calls.
To the woman who called wanting to know what to do with the
bat stuck on her screen door {sh.e
was af1·aid it had rabies), it was
recommended she call the campus
Health Department and it is possible for other c11lls to find a more
suitable destin11tion.
.
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LUCKY'S

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOli

---~--

TIE RACK

LUCKY

STR~KE

presents

••

•

WRA
The Women's Recreation oAssociation has scheduled a meeting for
today at 4 p.m. at C11rlisle Gym.
All representatives are asked to
attend.

I

DR. FROOD•S MORAL OF THE MONTH

.Most college students today do not know the meaning of the word
"adversity." Those who do arejust a handful of English majors.

\"

~~

:

Do lJQu lla~c
a eauet Plan?
,,

..

Dear Dr... Frood: Hpw can I ·leave tny
husband without making him happy?1 ·

Prof's Spouse
Dear Prof's Spouse: Leave a note say•

6

ing you'll be back.

••

Dr. Frood, Ph. T.T.
Dear Dr. Frood: Our library is full of
DR. FROOD TELLS WHO HOLDS
HIS CIGARETTE HOW

Oat o! D:&• moii b:aie~latlal
aaacl profitable carierj iD.
wklcll a youaag Amerlcaaa
caaa lll'l'tat hi. future is
'

•!

~

i

1 '

'

I have noticed that the s'olid,
conser~ative type carries his

1.

Dear Dr. ~rood: When raccoon coats
swept the campus, I wore a polo coat,

fRAbE
.. FOREIGN
ot
FGilEIGN sERVICE

When the English bob~y cape came in,
I wore 11 raccoon coat. I'm always in last
year's style. How come?

Dated

bear Dr. Frood: I am irrationally, in-

Th•

calculably, irrevocably in love with a girl
on,catnpus. How can I tell her?
Lovesick

Amnlcan ti.tliutt ror
tor;tga tl'adt olferii tou
graduate•ltYtl iraJaltlj for

*c:ar••r
•••••l7abi'oa.c:l.
1ng aacl.lu~ratl••
Adyaaced
.

.!l..,ati9tite

Dear Lovesick~ Use small words.

•

bear Dr.· ~rqod: When I listen to stupid

people ·or read anything boring, I fall

asleep. What cau t do?
o

A repreSI!ntative will visit tfte·

birector. of Placement
Friday: Odober 30
9 tOO A.M. -12:00 noon

Dear Furious: lt's monstro~. But think
of tile poor souls who go outside ollly to.
Sllloke brand X or Y or Z.

self-~onscioustypeholdshis

Dear Dr. Frood: Boys are always whis-:

lighted cigarette in his pocket. The most intelligent spe·
ciesof all carry Lucky Strike
{usually between their lips).

-tling at me. Do you think my clothes
are too snug?

bear bated: This is nn anxiety eomplex
arisiug out of being n "tate-diaper" baby.

I

clitr•.. offertcL

· Furious
'

I'
·i

Prudence
Dear Prudence: It's impossible to teU

~.

't1!Y

cigarette between his first
two fingers. The nontonfotmjst carries it locked in
the bend of his arm. The

"no smoking" signs, When I want a
Lucky, I have to go outside. Is this right?

'•·

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
tdllege students Mad right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular,__ _ _...;,..~
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
· LS./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco:.
•

Supt!l'ior

Dear Superior: Yours is an extremely
difficult prob mfh zn
·

zz

without a picture. Send one. Please.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FiNE TO FILTER!
Product of

dJ';j j ' .
df'JP ..... ~ .. ' ... "1:;\A . .
. .
. •
t.Me,~tJ~- v~u our middle :nami .
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321l Control NE

Open fridoy !ill 9 p.m.

New 1960 llM brings you taste... more taste...

More taste by far ...
yet low in tar!
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor!
That's why UM can blend fine tobaccos
!!Q! to suit a filter ••• but to suit your taste!
.

Unit~d

Student Party

The United Student Party will
meet tonight at 7 in room 250-B, C
of the New 1\iexico Union.

1:

<:LASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES• 4
Hne ad. 65f - 3 timea $1.60, Inaertl~n•
mus~ be submitted by noon on day be!ore
pubUeatlon, Room 205, JournaUsm Build·
ina'. Pbone CH 3-1428 or CH 7·0391 ext.
814.
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HELP WANTED

~~¥£~GDE:

CRaEmCpO'\'!Drepreoentative by the
'
•
"
CLUB to earn $100
(or1,more)C '" spare time. Write for ln!orma JOn: allege Reeord Club p 0 no
1193, Providence 2, R. f.
'
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LOST AND

FOUND

:RJ~WARD !or return of K:;;-&-;:-;E:-e-:11:-::de-ru-=-Je
v.r•th case, Ph. AL 6·0712, eVening&,

crowning, the queen
bonli~ i.n bn"k of the
eheerleaders will
ltUtlet11t!l in rally cheers
game Satur''
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